Bringing Innovation and Reassurance to Manufacturing Sites Around the World
Nonstop Production in the Factory is our Mission

CNC, Servo and Digital Twin technology for smart factory

FANUC Series 500i-A

Digital Twin

CRX-5iA
CRX-10iA
CRX-25iA

ROBOMACHINE - Meets the latest needs of the market

ROBODRILL

Plus series

ROBOSHOT

CSi series

ROBOCUT

CSi series

M-10iD/10L

M-800iA/60

IoT - Interprets and clarifies data in manufacturing sites to lead the way for Kalzen

FIELD system Basic Package

Improves productivity in factories by collecting, analyzing, and using factory data, as well as identifying issues and finding their solutions.

FANUC’s Service for “Nonstop Production in the Factory”

Service First

Conforming to the spirit of “Service First,” FANUC provides lifetime maintenance of its products for as long as they are used by customers, through more than 150 service locations supporting over 100 countries throughout the world.

FANUC CORPORATION
3500, Hikone, Shiga, Japan, 524-8501, Japan
421-2557, Japan 1101830-94-5885 www.fanuc.com